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feared with caution. (TA.) You say, ~' i 
a9J dand .j [In my heart is fear, or cautious

fear, of him, or it]. (A.) _And ;..), inf. n.
;A (J K, Mgh) and L and and * 
(JK;) [and app. ; j, as seems to be indi-
cated above;] lie feared him, or it; (JK, Mgh;)
[or feared him, or it, with cautionJ;] namely, a
thing. (JK.) m See also the next paragraph, in
two places.

2: see 4.--[Hence, IJ. inf. n.
jl, lie made himt to have no desire for such
a htiing; to relinquish it, or abstain from it;
contr. of J .4j: used in this sense by post-
clasical writers, and perhaps by classical authors
also.- And 4 j lie made him a 1, or
monk: in this sense likewise used by post-cinassical
writers; and mentioned by Golius u so used in
EI-Mekeen's 1Iistory.]m j, said of a man,
lie was, or became, fatigued, tired, weary, or
jaded. (JK.) And ,, [so in the TA, app.

,j, but perhiaps t ,J;, without teshdeed,] said
of a camel, ]Ie rosc, and then lay dowvn upon his
breast, by reason of weahnes in his back-bone.
(TA.) You say also, t~f,. ,3:ih ijj ! .a
(VC, TA,) [or, accordl. to some copies of the I1,
tg; ,t] inf. n. %e4, (]1,) but in some copies
the verb is an unaugmented triliteral, [app.
t ,] (TA,) Te she-camel nwas fatigued, or
jaded, by travel, so he satfeleding her and treatingq
her nwell until her spirit returned to her. (I,'
TA.) m.4 It (an iron head or blade of an
arrow &c.) n'as rubbed [app. so as to be made
thin: see ]. (J K.)

4. .Ajl (J1K, ~, A, ]) and V .. , (. , A, 10)
lIe, or it,frightened him, or causd him tofear;

(., 1 ;) as also t .,: (MA:) or disquieted him,
or agitated him, by frigIhtening. (A.) You say,
. ,. .. ,,,,, ,,,e~~e· l ,U e . Ij wX [Tl h skin quivrers

tlhen frightening befalls from him]. (A, TA.)
'i... ' ' -- t , A ---6And , .j a.A a, ,,Wl t [His valour

and courage frightened men away from himn].

(A.) And ! .o l .J [lit I was noet frightened
by thee]; meaning I did not see in thee what
induced in me ldoubt, or suspicion, or evil opinion.
(A,TA.) And J,'l ,j, (JK, A,) inf.n. ,,vl,
(J K, K1,) lie drove away, (A,) or repelled,
(JK,) or nithheld, (1,) the camels, (JK, A, 1K,)
,ji.JI 1 s [from the watering-trough or tank].

(A, ]g.) .za.. I (said of a man, TA) also sig-
nifies lIe rode a camel such as is termed .4~.
(1.) AIlso lIe was, or became, long in the
,nj, i. c. sleeve. (1A9r, ]1.')

6. 9 lie (a man) became a " ; [or monh],
fearing Godl, or fearing God nwith reverence or
awev: (TA:) or he devoted himself to religious
services or exercises (JK, ?, A, 1) in his a3~iO

[or cell]: tA:) or he (a monk) detached himself
[from the world. or became a recluse,] for the
pur~e of devoting himself to religious service
or exercise. (Mb.) m lI e threatened
him. ($.)

10. ,:aJ..,Z He called forth fear of 1iim, so
that men feared him. (TA.) ° ·..., in the
]5ur [vii. 113], has been expl. as meaning And
they caUlledforthfear of them, [i. e. of themselves,]
so that menfeared them. (TA.) _- See also 4.

S. An emaciated she-camel; (As, S, 15;) or

so [the fem.] °a4: (JY :) or the former, a she-
camel much emaciated; as also tV. j; or, as
some say, this last, occurring in a verse, is the
name of a particular she-camel: and the first also
signifies a she-camel lean, and lank in the belly:
(TA:) or tall; applied to a lie-camel; (K ;) fem.
with ;: (TA:) or one that has been used in jour-
neying, and has becomefatigued, or jaded; (J K,
TA;) fem. with ;: and '", signifies a sihe-
camelfatigued, or jaded: and the first, a he-camel
large, wide in tits belly-girth, broad in make be-
tween the shoul(ler-joints: (JK:) or wide in the
bones, broad in make between the shoulder-joints.
(TA.)-_Also A slender arrow: or a great arrow:
(TA:) and a thin iron head or blade (S, 1, TA)
of an arrow: ($, TA:) pl. ,.s 2. (.8, .)

'-"&z: see what next follows, in two places.

.. ; (Zj, ]1, TA) and t*, (Zj, TA) A
sleere: (T, .K:) accord. to Z, (TA,) of the dial. of
Himyer; but one of the innovations of the ex-
positions [of the ](ur-an]: (Ksh in xxviii. 32, and
TA: [not, as Golius says, referring to the Ksh as
his Puthority, of the dial. of the Arabs of El-
Heereb :]) said in the Jm to be not of established
authority: but signifying thus accord. to AA:
and so accord. to Zj, (L, TA,) and Mukl.til, (T,
L, TA,) in the Kur xxviii. 32; [thcught generally
held to be there, accord. to all the various rcad-

ings, (whichi are ".JI and ,.Vl and w.1 and
".VI,) an inf. n. of .& ;] and Az says that this
is a correct meaning in Arabic, and the most
agreeable with tihe context. (L, TA.) One says,

it "; ' ;USJI ~3' meaning I put the thing
in my sleeve [to carry it therein, as is often done].
(TA.)

a. ;: see what next follows:_ and see also

. and ? . and ,.Ac. and I 't_J [which
last I write with tenween accord. to a general
rule applying to words of the measure f*] and
· ' .'J and ' J3.'J, each a simple subst., (.K,)
as also ? L&, (Msb, [but accord. to the S and K,
this last is an inf. n. of ..jj,]) signifying Fear:
(Msb, 1] :) or fear wiith caution. (TA.) One
says, ?. - " V .t.;", (S, Meyd, K,) or,

accord. to Mbr, ,. ; ; .t.,, '. j, (Meyd,)
[Fear is better than pity, or compassion,] mean-
ing thy being feared is better than thy being
pitied, or compasionated: (S, Meyd, 1 :) a pro-
verb. (Meyd. [See 1 in art. ,.]) And t j
J3 '> es., a similar prov. [expl. voce .].
(Meyd.) And "% 1 '· t. .. l [also

expl. voce e..a]. (Lth, TA.) - For the first

word, see also `, j.

o~. 1: see the next preceding paragraph, in
three places.

,;;;: see rj.: =" and see also ;.

be: see ei'J*

J.Aj Excessivelyfearful. (Bd in lvii. 27.)

LCA;: see .

we~: see .Sj, in two places. 1 Also Fear-
fid; applied to a man. (S.)

~.sj: see , in two places.

aA,:a;, (JK, 8, Mgh, M9 b, .K,) written in an
exposition of the Ma.bmait [of El-Harceree] with-
out teshdeed, (Mgh,) [lonkery; asceticism; the
l;fe, or state, of a monk or an ascetic;] the state
of a .. 1;, (A, Msb,) or Clristian ldevotee;
(Mgh;) the masdar of ;, (JK, S, K.,) as also

V L.;: (S, 15:) or it is originally from LaH l;
and by a secondary application is used as a noun
signifying excess, or eztraragance: (AAF, TA:)
or it is from Vt -',J, [which has the same signi-
fication, of the measure Laiw from as;, or · J.i~
on the supposition that the O is a radical letter:
(lAth, TA:) or it signifies excess in religious
serrices or exercises, and discipline, and ithe
tdetachinq oneself from manitindtl; and is from
O1;Z, signifying "excessively fearfiul:' so in tho

kur lvii. 27; where it is said, t,s,$ .tj,

(Bd,) meaning tj f kj;.& I._,r'Aj [And
they innovated excess &c.: they innovated it]:
(AAF, Btl, TA:) and some read witl damm,

[a ,] as tho,,gh from pl. of 

(Bd.) It is said in a tr.d., (TA,) j- a,* )
^ 11l [There is no mnonitery in E,l-Ixldm] ; i. e.,

no sueh thing as the making oneself a eunuch, and
putting chains utpon one's neck, andl enaring gnar-
ments of hair-cloth, anetl abstaininrg .fiom filesh-
meat, atnd the like. (K.) And in another trd.,

s9S1kj& ;e ; A .4l, [Keep ye to the
wnaging of nwar a1aninst the inbeliever.,, for it is
the asceticism of my people]. (TA.)

_.b and .Jl: see what next follows.

l; (S, K) and a41& and * a*. an(l an
cbecornl. to El-Hirmazec, (1K, TA,) [The ensiform

cartilage, or lower extreait!y of the sternum;] a
ce,'rtain bone, (S, K,) or small bone, (TA,) in the
breast, impending over the bielly, (S, 1K, TA,) re-
sembling the tongue, (S,) or like the extremity of
the tongue of the dog: (TA:) or a certain carti-
lage, resembling the tonyue, suspended in the lower
part of the breast, impending over the belly:
(TA:) the tongue of the sternum, at the louer
part: (ISh, TA:) or, accord. to IAar, the ex-
tremity (f the stomach: (TA:) pl [or ratbher
coll. gen. n.] t l*j [and c,,3]. (g.)

a1Aj and a$tj: see what next precedes.

.AIS Fearing; [or a fearer; or fearing nwith
caution; or a cautious fearer;] as in the phrase

~a.rg ; [He is one who fears God; or a
fearer of God; &c.]: whence the signification
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